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SHOR'T COATlv-IUNICATION

REDUCED RESIST'ANCE 'To EXPERTiviENTAL \/IRAL

AND BACTERIAL INFECTIONS OF AllCE 'I'REA'I'ED \VITH

POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYl,

11RO IAIANisHii, 'ToHRU OKu, 1<1Nz0 o1sHi
and 'I'SUNATAR0 1<1SHIDA

DCDartmcnt of AJIcrobiology. 1<^0to I'rcfcctural University, of Mcdicinc, 1<n\\."minachi-HITo-
koii, 1<nmikyo-ku, 1<VOID 602, Japnn

HARUKO NOMURA AND TAMIO MIZUTANl

BIKE>; JouRN, \I, \;o1.27195-198,198+

Department of Food Science, I':ICUlty of Li\. ing Sciuncc, 1<ynto Prefectural Uni\'ersity, Sill<vo-
1<ti, 1<yotu 602, Jawin

\\;hcn mice givcit diet containing 100 200 or 400 11g of polychlorinatcd hiphcynl
(PCB) per g, or PCB-free diet for 21 days \\, CTC inoculated intranasally with in flucnza
virus, thc mortality \\, as highci' in some groups givcn PCB than in the control group.
\\'hen Strrp/o110cocci, s awl'ci!s was inoculatcd intrapci'it oneally into inicc given a dicts
witlt or without PCB, a significant difference was observed in the mortalitics in the
groups. Subcutancous 11Tjcction of S. dinetis also causecl a Iargcr subcutaneous
abscess in the mice given diets containing PCB than in those givcn control dict

T'hus, it is suggestcd that PCB ingcstion rcduccs host rcsistancc to systemic or
local Infection \\, Ith viruses or bacteria

P. Iy. hl. "inured hiph"nyl^ (PCB) were wid"Iy
used Industrial Iy for over 40 years However,
they potent environmental pollutants,are

callsing characteristic skin (Goto and Higuchi,
1969) and liver (Hirayama, 11 is a and Yama-
inot0, 1969) diseases.

T'here arc reports (Loose ct a1. , 1977 ; \70s
and van Driel-CTootenhuis, 1972. Thomas and

I 'To \\, horn requcsts for repriitts should be ad-
dressed

Hinsdi11, 1978) that PCB suppresscs humoral
and cellular Immunity in various experimental
animals and disturbs host resistance to viral,
bacterial and protozoal Infections (Loose at
a1. , 1978; Friend and Trainer, 1970; Tmanishi
at a1. , 1980). Previously, we reported (Tma-
nishi at a1. , 1980) that mice given diet con-
taining PCB were significantly in orc sensitive
than mice given PCB-free diet to Herpes
simplex \, irus (HSV) and cctromelia \, irus
(E\'), \\, hich cause systemic infection and are
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FIGURE I. Effect of PCB on the mortality of mice infected with influenza virus. Mice were given diet con-
taining 0,100,200, or 400 Ag of PCB per g for 21 days and then inDCulated \\, ith influenza virus. The difference
between tite mortalities of the group given 400 Ag of PCB per g of diet and the control group was significant
by Fisher's exact probability test (p < 0.05 : n =10). 0 Ag per g (virus-control) (. - - - .), O jig per g (diet-
cont, o1) (A--A), 100 Ing pe, g (.^.), 200Ing pe" g (,--A), 400I, g pe" g (0--0)
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FIGURE 2. Effect of PCB on the mortality of mice Infected \\, ItIT Slaphy/DCDcc, ,s allieirs. Mice \\, ere given diets
containing 0,100,200, or 400 11g per g of PCB for 21 days and then In DCulated wint S. $11reus. The differences
bet\\, een the mortalit Ies of groups given diets containing 200 and 400 11g of PCB per g and controls \\, ere
significant by Fisher's exact probability test (p < 0.05 : n = 10). 011g per g (bacteria-control (. - - - .), 011g
per g (diet-control) (A-- A), 100 I, g pe, g (.--.), 2001, g pe, g (A--A), 400 I, g per g (0- -0)
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related mainly with cell-mediated immunity.
In the present study, we examined the effect

of PCB on localized viral infection by in-
Huenza virus, which is related with IgA-
mediated local immunity, and bacterial sys-
ternic and local infections, which are related
with humoral immunity and the function of
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polymorphonudear leukocytes.
Influenza virus (AOjPR8, NONl) was in-

oculated intranasally into 4-week-old ICR
mice given a diet containing 100,200 or 400 11g
of PCB (Kanechlor 500, 1< anegafuchi Chemi-
cals, Inc. ) per g or PCB-free diet for 21 days.
The mortality in the control group was 10%,



while those in the groups given 100,200 and
400 11g PCG per g of diet were 10, 20 and
60%, respectively. The difference in the
mortalitIes in the control group and the group
given 400 Itg of PCB per g of diet was signifi-
cant by Fisher's exact probability test (p <
0.05), but the differences between the in or-
talities in the other groups were not significant
(Fig. I). There \\, as no significant difference
in the mean survival times of mice given diets
witlt and without PCB (data not shown)
There was no death among the mice which
were not inoculated with Influenza virus,

whether the diet contained PCB or not

Next, Stophylococct!s darei, s (Smith strain,
diffuse type) was Inoculated intraperitoneally
into mice given diets containing 100,200 and
400 11g of PCB per g and PCB-free diet for
21 days. Deaths occurred within 24 h with
a peak at 16 to 18 h. The mortality of mice
given PCB-free diet was 20%, while those of
mice given diets containing 100, 200 and
400 11g of PCB per g of diet were 80,60 and
80%, respectively. The differenccs between
the mortal it Ies of mice on diets with and with-

,ut PCB w. re ^Ignifi. ant (p < 0.05) (Fig. 2)
The effect of PCB on local staphylococcal

infection was then examined. S. nwi'elfs was

in DCulated subcutaneously into the mice given
diets with and without PCB. An abscess

formed at the site of injection within 48 h,
and its size was measured by, weighing the
picture of the abscess projected onto paper.
The sizes of the abscesses in mice on diets

with and without PCB were significantly
differ. nt (Fig. 3).

PCB is reported to suppress humoral and
cell-mediated jinmunities (Thomas and Hins-
di11, 1978; Vos and van Driel-CTootenhuis,
1972). However, little is 1<nown about wheth-
er PCB actually suppresses host resistance to
various infections, although there are reports
about its effects on systemic viral and bacterial
infections in experimental animals (Thomas
and HinsdilI, 1978; Friend and Trainer, 1970;
Tmanishi et a1. , 1980). in the present study,

hostwe confirmed that PCB also Impairs
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FIGURE 3. Effect of PCR on local striphylococcnl
infection in mice. S. alliei, s \\. as Inoculatecl SLib-

cutaneously Into ntice giveit diets \\. ItI\ or \\. Itit out
PCB. Abscesses formed at the site or injection were
photographed and the projected 1.1ctures of tite
abscesses \\. ere dra\\n on tracing paper, cut out and
weigltcd

. P

resistance to localized infections (botlT viral
and bacterial) and systemic bacterial infection

it is interesting that PCB promoted
local viral and bacterial Infections in mice

because this suggests that PCB influences
various organs including the respiratory system
and skin systemically. Furthermore, PCB

also Impair various Immune responses,may

including local immunity by secretory IgA
and natural 1</11cr (NK) system, and non-
SPCcific host resistance by macrophages and
ncutrophils, because protection against in-
fluenza virus is mediated mainly by IgA and
Nl< cells, and that against staphylococcal in-
fection Is mediated mainly by neutrophils.

it is important to study the effect of PCB
on host resistance to Infections because PCB

is still present in fish and shellfish although the
production and use of PCB was prohibited
10 years ago. For this purpose, we are ex-

In mice
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amining thc the effect of PCB on the interferon
system, Nl{ activity, and humoral and cel-
Iular jinmunities, althouglT previous studies
showed that interferon induction by poly I : C
in mice was not affected by diet containing
PCB (Imani^hi at a1. , 1980).
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